
From: Board.Secretary  
Sent: Friday, November 20, 2015 5:26 PM 
To: VTA Board of Directors 
Subject: VTA Correspondence: Support Letter for El Camino Real BRT Project and Letter Regarding 
Fatality of Bicyclist on Page Mill Road 
 

VTA Board of Directors: 

 

We are forwarding you the following:  

 

From Topic 

 

Member of the Public 

 

Letter of Support for El Camino Real BRT Project 

Member of the Public Letter Regarding the Recent Fatality of a Bicyclist on Page 

Mill Road 

  

 
 

Thank you. 

 
Office of the Board Secretary 

Santa Clara Valley Transportation Authority 

3331 N. First Street 

San Jose, CA 95134 

408.321.5680 

board.secretary@vta.org 

 

 

 

 
 
 

mailto:board.secretary@vta.org


-----Original Message----- 
From: Randall De Vera   
Sent: Monday, November 16, 2015 8:19 PM 
To: Board.Secretary 
Subject: Please support Bus Rapid Transit on El Camino Real 
 
 
VTA Board Members 
 
I urge you to support Alternative 4C for the El Camino Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) project. 
 
Efficient and reliable public transportation, better bike lanes, and safer sidewalks for walking 
along El Camino Real will give us an alternative to sitting in traffic and help address the rising 
cost of living and the escalating threat of climate change.  
 
We cannot afford to continue with the unsustainable status quo of one person per car, especially 
with a half a million more people expected to call Santa Clara County home by 2040. A recent 
audit proves that 900 cars per lane would no longer use El Camino Real if BRT were an option.  
 
The proposed El Camino Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) project is an opportunity to move people with 
fewer cars, make better use of our roads, and offer us all better ways to get around.  
 
As the recent independent review of VTA’s traffic analysis shows, BRT with transit-only lanes 
will cut travel times by bus by an impressive 40 minutes from Palo Alto to San Jose! That’s a far 
cry from opponents’ claims that it will “slow traffic to a near standstill." 
 
Now is the time for your bold leadership to support world-class transportation options. I urge you 
to champion BRT with transit-only lanes along El Camino Real.  
 
Thank you for your work to make Santa Clara County a better place for us all to live, work, and 
get around. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Randall De Vera 
Sunnyvale, CA  
 



 
 
From: Wes Brinsfield  
Sent: Wednesday, November 18, 2015 11:59 AM 
To: mike.wasserman; Cindy.Chavez; dave.cortese; supervisor.yeager; supervisor.simitian; 
BoardOperations@cob.sccgov.org; Board.Secretary; cccorrigan; john.harpootlian; lah.spreen; jradford; gcwaldeck; 
marc.berman; Patrick.Burt; tom.dubois; eric.filseth; karen.holman; liz.kniss; greg.scharff; greg.schmid; cory.wolbach; 
Nick.Saleh; bijan.sartipi  
Subject: Bicycle fatality on Page Mill Road 
 
Please see that attached letter regarding the recent fatality of a bicyclist on Page Mill Road. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Wes Brinsfield 
Los Altos, CA 
  



November 18, 2015  
 
TO:  VTA Board of Directors  
 
CC:  County of Santa Clara Board of Supervisors  

CalTrans District 4 Director  
Town Council, Town of Los Altos Hills  
City Council, City of Palo Alto  
CalTrans I-280/Page Mill Staff Representative (N. Saleh)  

 
Honorable Sirs and Madams,  
 
My name is Wes Brinsfield. I am the current chairperson of the VTA Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Committee 
(BPAC), as well as the chairperson of the Los Altos Bicycle and Pedestrian Advisory Commission. I am writing this letter 
as a member of the general public, and not as a representative of those two groups.  
 
The recent death of a bicyclist on Page Mill Road near the intersection with I-280 is a tragic reminder of the dangers that 
exist on roadways, and the need for enhanced design treatments to meet the growing demands of the motorists, bicyclists, 
and pedestrians sharing those roadways. Planning for improvements along the Page Mill/I-280 corridor has been 
underway for some time now, and discussions among many stakeholders have been ongoing. Implementation of the 
ultimate solution is still years away, and will cost many millions of dollars. Meanwhile, the potential for accidents will 
increase as the number of users (both motorized and non-motorized) also increases.  
 
The Page Mill Expressway Corridor Study developed by the County of Santa Clara in partnership with the Town of Los 
Altos Hills, City of Palo Alto, Caltrans, and VTA, includes interim solutions that will help mitigate the conflicts between 
motorized vehicles and bicycles through the interchange area. These include restriping, as well as the use of green paint to 
highlight conflict zones and to provide guidance to both motorists and bicyclists as to travel paths that minimize the 
danger (see, for example, the use of green paint on Alpine Road under I-280, in San Mateo County). The interim bicycle 
improvement concept plan is available for viewing at 
https://www.sccgov.org/sites/rda/plans/PageMill280/Pages/pagemill280.aspx.  
 
As a resident of Santa Clara County and Los Altos, and as a bicycle rider, I strongly encourage all parties of this multi-
jurisdictional confluence of roadways to work together to immediately fund, and then install, the interim solutions. I also 
ask that you continue to work diligently and expeditiously to develop and agree to a final design, to procure funding for 
the projects, and to complete construction efforts related to the Page Mill/I-280 area.  
 
In addition, I encourage all parties to adopt the principles of a Vision Zero plan, such as outlined in the Silicon Valley 
Bicycle Coalition’s Vision Zero Toolkit (http://bikesiliconvalley.org/files/150820-SVBC-CalWalks-Vision-Zero-
Toolkit.pdf).  
 
I appreciate the support you have provided to the bicycling and pedestrian communities of Santa Clara County. I look 
forward to your continuing partnership with bicycle and pedestrian advocacy groups, local BPACs, and the community at 
large, to increase the safety of and access to bicycling and pedestrian infrastructure throughout the county. I know that our 
collective goal is to minimize, and prevent, accidents, injuries, and near-misses. I will do my part as a member of the 
community to continue to support the County and the VTA in efforts to identify improvements throughout the County and 
the various jurisdictions, so that the County and its jurisdictions can maintain and improve the high-quality network of 
bicycle and pedestrian routes that do or could exist.  
 
Please contact me if you have any questions. I can be reached at wbrinsfield.  
 
Sincerely,  
 
Wes Brinsfield  
Los Altos, CA 
 
 


